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Stock Market

Dips Slightly
NEW YORK. Oct. JS W - Mo-

tors, cop pert and rails underwent
some mild selling pressure today
s the stock market registered

another slight decline.
Volume remained far below av-

erage at l.SRO.OOO shares com-

pared with 1,640.000 yesterday
when the drop was steeper.

Losses outnumbered gains by
S36 to 302 among the 1,103 issues
traded, a somewhat less bearish
ratio than yesterday. There were
52 new lows for the year and
seven new highs.

The Associated Press average
of M stocks declined 50 rents to
$177.80 with the Industrials down
M cents, the rails down $1 10 and
the utilities unchanged.

"
DHao'on tieports:

Debt Often
Inflation

BABSON park. Mass., Oct, is
a legislator in Mexico moved that
drives out good money) be annulled.
law and could not be annulled, he

Core of
Problems

According to an apocrypnai story.
Gresham's Law (that bad money

Mhefl told that M was natural
then suuested that it be suspended ,

for a time. The juestion of value has been a problem ever since '

mwwy invented and, in lad. even before that time, no matter
w!l osed as the medium of exchange-tobac- cw ar
w,ves - Money has always had t tendency to depreciate in value, and
it ha ai some time or other met with disaster in practically every
nation-as in Germany when the mark went to iero to 1X3, spettiag

"-- " '

WHAT IS INFLATION?

One cause of inflation is a much greater increase In the quantity of
money in circulation relative to the increase In the volume of eoods and

ure I

PORTLAND te - Buftertat -
Taiilatia MiKiavt in tmmatfliiU
change Premium quality, deliv-- j
ered in Portland. M cents per 1b.;
first quality, (1; second quality.'
56.

Butter-Whole- sale, lab. bulk
cubes to wholesalers Grade AA,
93 score. 60': A grade, fl score.
Wi; B grade M score 58; C grade
N score, St.

Cheese To wholesalers Oregon,
singles. 4 lb.; Oregon
loaf, Cli MW.

Eggs Te retailers Grade AA.
large. S3; A large. AA

medium, A medium. 40-4-

A small. 30-3- Cartons, 3 cents
additional i

Fssrs To wholesalers A lane
iAu.jsu- - a mMtinm n.Mu a

'
small,

Eess--To consumers-A- A Jars
'M.6; A large. A A nietfum! i

A medium 48 53- - A small
34.39

fl M.un v
! K.

ljght hens, 10 at tarm;
n(,gVy nen!t u.jj (t farm; old
roosters.

Turkeys To producers L I v e
weight fryers, 17 28; young turkey;

.hens, eviscerated, young
toms to 24 lbs. 29 30; few
higher on heavier.

Rabbits Average to growers
Live white, lbs, 20-1- col- -

01 ed pelts 4 cents less; old does,
f e w higher. Fresh killed

Iryers to retailers, 56-- cut up,

Wholesale Dressed Meals
Beef carcasses Steers, choice, '

v.7m 1h. Aft Mki M- - nml SR nA.'
39 ' standard, 29 com- -

mercial cows. 24 00 26.00; utility,
M j

'
cannp na cuuers.

18 0 22 00.
Beef cuts 'choice steers hindw. 5O 3 00; r o u n d s,

45.00-48.0- full loins, trimmed,
75.00 79 00: forequarters, 34

36.00: chucks, 35.00-- 3 00
5500-60.0-

moiir, "
lbs. shuuli derii. 16 b. j

M 'v 48 00:

services. This forces the price level upwards. Price i
Indexes for period of years show that there hav
been great fluctuations in the value of money In prae
tically every country. When the purchasing power'
of the dollar has decreased too much, injury has
been done to the investors and creditors as a group.

KINDS OF INFLATION .

Credit inflation can be generated by confidence;
and monetary inflation can be caused by lack of

Landv May u' t If

1.1Because of Race Ban confidence. Inflation results from combination of
tut w. BakM two things: Oversupply of money anoVor under

She also runs the
pe4l est4te people
8ovl&s6ed to get
her 4 be4utiful
new house cheap- -'

'

Lodirc Holds

Rus,,i,,S UaA
Kd College of Idaho half- -

back, continues to lead the North- -

west (.inference in rushing, with
a net of 487 yards on 56 carries,
an 8.7 average. Lodge also is lied
with fullback Farl Engebretson of

ir 1a ariu viaia mm aiu. inK .hhi- -

ors. Kach has eight touchdowns
and 48 points

Ttnn Pat-ric- 1 infiM ntw.' ...passers, w ith 519

lr 2.12 yards. Gary Col- -

'"ce of !dno- runwt-- .
up to Lodge in nishini!. now leads
P ...,.,., u.jn, - 'tj,T ..t"lt"8'-- .

.
i.ewis ana Liarn nas

i ni lege ot Idaho in team rushing
ana total oltense. with totals of
i.wn and itm yards. I.infield tops
uir passing parade wun 519.

The tlati.li.-

supply of the nation's goods and
iui It k.nW tonn.il Tl I." """p"""
makes people lose confidence: It is
oroduction keens uo with debt, there
: , .

iy. intlation is always an atiempi
is often the core of the problem.
price inflation is a huge expanded

MKl.BOt'RN'K. Oct 2S

There were some indications In-- !

riav thai John l.andy. world's !at
esl miler. misht withdraw from
ihe AiiiHiian Oiinpti 'farr

Stanford, USC
power-wh- lch beats against a diminished supply of civilian goods

and services.
EFFECT OF

services. National debt figures in'
finl hni far Ih. dM nea thai

:
how low production goes. II;

is no harm except psychological-- '. , .
to escape neavy ouraeni ueot

The principal force making for
stream of income purchasing

INFLATION

rainy day. These are
holders of insurance annuities, .

cash assets. It 1s characteristic of

11 b 1ulte Posible lht wi,niB ;

m"Ch " M'J' "
r.nvrnviUrvT 1

The tragedy of inflation III the loss of purchasing power on the .

nart of those who have been the most thrifty in savins money and
eomVm' 80 "l has been transferred from Port-

s'1
Landv was unahlc Bond, ower; .nvernment. de- -

1 Kl(T LnniP bp nlT ,! lrT-- . m a,era!e- R,U Mpm- - land and promoted to the job oftrai KI JdY lilil Alls7' , ,, rark ,n)1 u h, Coiton Lower eommiasion house rhipf in. ,,anJ (i two weekends because of bruised ,
' liouidatmn j- -

. . ..... io. l nass receiver, w !(U 14 . .... Amtroiut ur.it ,im0r, ininii

Slock and Bonds
Compiled kr Tfc AsMKlllr4 Presi

Ortokrr IS
STOCK AVERAGES

M IV IS
Indus Haiti I ell S.ka

Nrt Oiangt D I Dl I I'nch D S

Ttiursdav !57 3 M W I J77 I
Prev. Dr Ml S 115 70 T 17S 1
Week Aen 25d9 1M1 70S 179 4
Month Afo s.!is--Year Kgo
lfl.W High
lsvi Ia-- Ml WI 171

19S5
m

Low
Hun si !;

BOM) AVERAGES
n Rail: ind-W- ir,

Net Chance D Unch D I t'nch
Tlmrtll., 89 7 92 91 J L R2 9
prev Dav H'l 9 92 S 91 6 8g 9

A
Month Aao 90 4 939 919 S2 7

Year An 97 7 wio 972 5 7

Hiko 89 j 97 7 98 0 m

15 H,jn 99 99 a inn i 8 s
ifM 96 8 96 i m o 84.0

.

1 . .
mill ivt is ai snrt.n r

NFW YORK. Oct 5S

stork U; mppero. rails and

wh; Firm: tiour bu.tness.

oa.sl.s'.eadv; .mail pr.ee rh.n.e..
Smhen firm n led al Hcue

Ho,,- - Butcher, down 25 rents; lop
110 mi

raitie- - sieert ateadv to weak: too
3nfl

.
mm jonrs rtVfragra

NEW YORK.' (VI. 25 ' Dow
Jonei rlosinc flock averages

Hiin iw ( lose
RAM) 47R 2fl 41 Oft

80 4? 1M 92 159 83
tITIIR WW) Mil MMtl

171 28 189.SU 170.44

icat Gai

CHICAGO. Oct. 2S - A late
spurt in wheat lifted prices about
a cent on the Board of Trade to--

da.v. enough to send all futures
to new seasonal high levels.

'

f

i

4 .
I I

1 i

J
PORTLAND, Oct. ts Mrs. Ulliaa

G. Crist. Winametie 1W7 gra-- i

U.te. ha, bee.
director f.r J. Henry Helser I.
C., Investment firm. She will
versee liaison between 113 era- -

ployes la 14 offices and various
civic and educational (roups.

Phone Firm
Employes in

.

New Positions
Two Pacific Telephone i Tele- -

' " c"V". Vc'
signed to Sa em in new positions
u,hi,.h s.i.m u, rim- -r

Berglund said result from an in- -

crPase in rfquests for varied tele- -
phone service here

Melvin R. Andrews has been
transferred from Fueene and nrn- -

moted to the post of plant service
foreman, and William L. Staley

,ion and maintenance ' in Salem
and surrounding communities of

ur o... .
, .

and leased circuits
Staley will head a group in

charge of assigning cable and ten- -

ilrai offjce fquipmrm for service
requests in the Salem area.

'l,aS LOIll 1)311 VI ,

Fills Valley
District Post

C. A. Roberts of Portland has
been appointed Willamette Val- -

iiTr'.(ley superintendent for
Portland (.as 4 Coke to., with'
. . , i t l .
neauqtiiii icis in auiem, josepn a.
H. r..J.I """. -"- -j"V'
""''"J0- , ,

nou,n'''' "no lom" B8lemI, ",

Clyde Carlson, who has left the
company,

A 1947 engineering graduate of
Ore8on stle Colle8e nd rp8is'
'erl professional engineer, Rob- -

Masons and Toastmasters He
h. it n.annnff , mnu. ,Ar a

Salem with his wife. Mrs. Susan
Kobcrts; son, Tommy. 8; and
daughter, Barbara. 3.

VAL PROMOTES SHERER
CHICAGO. Oct. 25 - Aoooint- -

menl nf S .1 Rhprpr a Parlfir
vtu...Ari .rr.;. m.M'21'Z ,T , iZ'I '

i.i.vm nn iJi.iv.-- nma 111

pounced today by K. C. Jones,
nf direclor of Public relations
who Sherer succeeds. Associated
with I'nited for 14 vears Sherer
win headquarter in Seattle-
Salem Quotations
BI TTKRFAT l Andrnen ii
Premium 2No.

Eiir.S iOrnn T.tt Produrfrsi
pru-r- to farmers are I to II renta

, (r.m ... ,

ran keep its title threat alive if

II DCHS me ln nv ciiniiiimin
ITI.A Rrums who. along with

fresh hams, 4 lbs, 43.00-4- 7 00. inflation that the time required for it to take hold is much longer
45-5- 5 lbs, tnan mo,t people imagine. The most dangerous period is usually when

3J good, 35 ;the generai pubiic has been lulled into a false sense of security. It
inal, clean basis, V .. h rememhered that todav we have a dollar and that- -

Building up assets and income for a
bonds snd preferred slocks, the

and those who have amassed large

i,h CMt of "vin u m oin UP -

lh BMt le" yer, PriM my
iim a set am jn

ISC and Washin.ton. are inelig- - world! best in con-ibl- e

for bowl duty. '"ls Tna1' nw- 15 d' h'f"
Oregon State lias lnsl one con- - l.andy himself had nothing to

''I00'1, 100 05 blood' l03",;b'u?t o. n.

Portland:
Beef Young cows utility,

lbs- canners and cutters. Ifrl7.
Veal-T- op quality lightweight,

rough heavies 2

Hogs-B- est light blockers,
lean light sows

Lambs Top grade springers
w.jg

"
Ever since the inception of our national government, money and

'ue has been a concern of various administrations. It is on '
i0' vir major problems at the present time. Thert arc numerous v
opinions as regards the value of money. The late Senator Long's

criujB iiog-- H. "Every Mas a Mii'.icSalre," did set iaie tet -

ference game, to I'SC. and needs

a win badly in this one.
California's badly bruifed (lol-de-

Bears, loser of four games,
,...a Dl'C"I ii.iiih '

lace still more (rouhle ai Seattle

from one of the best Washington
Husky tennis in years

In affairs. Ihnce- -

hipped Oregon plays Pittsburgh
back east. Washington State and

account the laci mat u an men were millionaires no one wouio d
willing to work. The problem today is the effect of inflation on

.

business. Politically, one party wants business lo remain good ;

Ruhinf TC Vr, YI. Net Ar
Lode C of 1 S8 S12 2S 487 8 7

t'ollini. V of I 74 4)9 4.'i8 2
Sullivan. Wtiitmn 49 481 457 0 .7

Jean 1.. C 58 30.1 18 287 4 9

rnaehrion I. C 72 293 9 284 3 9
Tlfxid. mlield 48 249 8 243 SI
Fllppin. L. C 44 282 2S 2.17 4
Magaaid C. of I 32 241 8 2.3S 7.1
Roff Parlllf M 227 221 4 4

Pal(r Parlfie SS 2(1.1 8 197 3 8

nata Pan fir 13 loo 189 7

Sequeira, Willam :i4 173 4 189 4 g

Pao 1 PA PC Intc Yds. Pr
Parrlnh. 1. infield 8S 37 8 5 9 435
John.n. I r 44 20 305 ,455
Driver W ilia met le 48 20 0 224 415
llemiuli Pseifir 51 23 5 ?'.'l )

t'ohns. Whitman J4 II 2 lis 324

Mutton Lightweight ewes and until Section; while the other
wethers, 10-1- rough heavies, W.jlxl business before election.

party is not so anxious to $ ;v

. ; ;

MONEY! ,

not far off in. wanting to annul
In aronmnlish it in Ih tl. S hut i

f the Pacf,,- plav at ' ' "
College ,

in a night game a n d , ronlpftjtlnn (w lrIdaho and I tah meet al Salt Lake

GOOD.

The Mexican legislator was
r.nihunf'i I an W unnlH tilt

no political party can succeed in
paper money has on its face a promise to pay, out the government
will not give us anything for it,
rrintea promises oy any government mean mue. ine are n ,

nancial need today is a national education campaign by both parties
combined, to teach the American Voter the honest truth about .

'INFLATION. v--.

doing so. Practically all of our

except the same kind of money I

nwii.. fiu. ,ai. iSI riiiivv vriv .......
H Phil Morrii .i...... 41', '

The upturn in wheat lent somei"."'" " "s "'Prtla"d lTstrength to other sections of the eT

mari,et years with the firm, succeeds

Olson Favors

Eddie Maclien
(f- -i ir- .- ss

w0..ldn-- t h, iihi.nH wh.i
x, 7. ".A, ,

Wkson i, ih.
.. ... : ...r.,r. . . . .

mi viitii w n n '

New York Closing Stocks
j Bteortet by .

Merrill Lynch. Pure rnntr and Bum ;

CmL trm Ml 8)
tones of the state and the winter
refirfatHms begin.

So if you want to go fishing after
the first of November it will be
necessary to check the winter regu- - j

stations in the back of the angling
synopsis. Winter regulations begin;
on pace 34. and instead of listing
the ctaed waters as in the sum-
mer regulations, the booklet lists
only the open waters.

The weekly hunting report fol-

lows; j

NORTH WKST
Prottprti ar food in CUtnop

county for hull rlk hunting Lm

buck der hunting irasnn in that'
muniy has kept elk in cover areas.
Many bulla will h ranging alone

!rom Ihe herns. B?t hunting
areas are Sugar l.naf mountain. Elk
creek, tidewater area F.Ik mmtn- -

tain, anfl Rig Creek. Waterfowl hunt- - r

ing has bean good on coast I ha vs.
The fiighl of mow and vackling
geck has (lowed Numeinui pintail '

and widgeon are in the area Durk
hae noi arrived in anv number
a t it Sauvie Island. Hunting
prepare has been low, hunters ave-- i
aging about t birds per man. Phea-nort- h

Willamette alley Cock have
become rry wild, and hunting m not
eperted in improve. Pheasant hunt-
ing will coniinur tn he slow !n the
aoi.th Willamette area for those hunt-er- a

who do not hae good dng
hunting nai improed in the

pail lew da.v.
SOt'TMWfST

Douglas cniinty: Pheasant hurting
throughout the county is better than
usual. T) opening of elk wiwn
Saturday. October V wUI find letal
hulls throughout the forested por- -

l:ons n( the open arra. which is thit
portion of Douglas county south of
h:gwav M and west of the Southern
Pacific riilroad nfhi nf way.

'ANTRAL
Hunting presure was light for wa-

terfowl inn upland gnme birds this
past wrek end Hunting should

especially if we get the rainv
weaCief which ha been forecast. In
the Kiamath area waterfnwl popu'a

- - - p- -- ' Kyt innw itnrm
marie best hunting et in lower Kla-

math area Fsttmie plate approxi-
mately 00(1, 000 birds in th area
I'pper Klamath hunting .is generally
good in mar she for spoonbill, teal
p'n'ai' and annua divers, boats
a "d flrn are Goose
h ir.lirg ii spnttv

NORTHEAST
Phatnt hunting was fenera ll

gfwid in mot.t areas opening week pod
with early hunters beirg rneM ntr-- i
e.f(ul BeMei urai in Raker rn.in-- t

were near Keating and Ruhland.
fa:. surces at Halfwav and Baker

ai. Hcn ar wane Ttv week
errt shnu'd a No be gntd tf dng are
ued Chukars ha-- , e been taken on
Butter rreek TutuiHa creek, and in
the gulch area The

Day alie produced good

Peasart and quail hunting and
snnulrl he fair to gwd for hunters
wtih dogs this week end There are
r 'jmerou dur k and geese m the

area With itnrmv weatnet
pprrarhmi. bet hunting should be

in tMhhte fields Durk hunting
hmiM Hm fair in t'mnn and Baker

coi.nties K'k hunting should be good
in all area nf northeastern Oregon

t hunting in lrnimi ami Baker
cou.ntiet will be the K'g'n and Ton-

ga' e arm Sumptei Vnitne. t'oth-
er int creek and Va' '

mm thf.mt
Malheur mini Pheaant hun'tri

a been fair to frwo hfiufver h
hi'd sre heconmn extten e: w 'Id
riilrk hinders bad fa'r to ecftlert
I'irk ii'Ttp hnntirjr U.E the Mi-- )

;r j:ei Vale 'n HAfif aivt
a'r.pg Pl.!1 v reek rrm V'a'e
Wevtfatl viaetir puhiu siotne

Hur-tin- fa.- w h- -''

ir r..t;ij ea'U and Val'ard a "1

p i tail piedntur.ate Me at r
Goof (h'.oliMi ha ber.i

Archie, Floyd

Sign for Fight
llnnt. Irom pi(r 111

mould he vsled for fl MTI.IKKI K.ilf
wi:h a lop for 111'' r rrwind

hotnp TV Iviiil for I!nrky Marci-n-

m fliprl title

Thp TV swag v it! hp 2fln,ft00

wnh Ihp IBC slioolinv lor a IW;
ono jaip lf. NorrK .air! P.oth

liChiPK will spI nil of

TPfPipK of'rr laxr
' Thu will nipan iwrhiips a

$1.VI. non sharp for p.ich fichlrr."
said Nnrris, ' hill that a' low

f'eurp. horsuse thu is an attrac-

ts p hnut whirh (nuld hnng more

than J.VW.ono npl "

Moorp and Patterson p n s r d

p'tsanily fnr pirtttrrs. rci! (hp

pioran liRht hpavy champion ap-

peared much more at easp,

Monr. who said hp now scaled

190. calmly said he expected his

experience would hring him vic-

tory over Tatterson lie was sport-

ing a huarded fringe around his

rtiin.

rallersnn. scaling IRS. hesitantly
said ' I've jiot a nood a rT
a he has and I've got the ad- -

antajp nf youth "

Patlersnn. who never sneaks un-

less spoken to. conceded that
Moorp will he hard tn ficht "lie
fights from a rrah - like position
and hp his a sneaky riht hand,

that I know." said Patterson
' I vp seen him about three times
on TV"

Both fighters agree to leave
their present training camps and
appear in the Chicago area for

final conditioning, three weeks e

the Friday night title match.

Marion Quits

Chisox Post
(('(nit. from pr.gr ZT.)

would not be selrcled for about
Week

Marion's derision came as a

surprise. The former star short-

stop of the St. Louis Cardinals
directed the White Sox to a second
straight third place finishing in

American League this year.
He had succeeded Paul Rich-

ards, whom he had served as
White Sox Coach, when Richards
left for the Baltimore Orioles after
the 1954 season.
Statement br Marios

Proving, all was not as friendly

as appeared when Marion met re-

porters this morning with Comis-key- ,

John Rigney
and a club director. Roy Egan, the
White Sox pilot later asserted:

"1 took a club Richards didn't
want in 1955 and finished third.

Then I took s club general man-

ager Frank Lane gave p on snd
finished third this year.

"I don't think the club could

have done better than it did this

year, but I am willing to step

aside so somebody else can see if

be can do better."

Wheat closed VI V higher.
corn H lower to ' higher, oats
unchanged to v. hisher. rve un

changed to , higher, soybeans
V1W higher and lard 18 to 35

'?h Pf!K'!,c'
Onions Idaho ellows,- 50 lb

sks, jumbos, 2 mediums,'.J ,...,.
1.50-75- ; r Ore. Darners

. ,,. , , ..
iiiru., I.IWW, .11, t.uv i.w

Potatoes Ore. Wash.. Long
Whiles, 2.50-7- Russets. 2.73-3.0-

No. 2s. 50 lb. Idaho Rus- -

sets, 100 lbs, No. 1, J.75-4.0-

Hay New crop, No. 2 green
alfalfa, baled, fob. Portland,
33.00-35.0- 0 ton.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND Cattle

salable 200; market uneven; can-ne- r

- cutter cows very active,
steady-stron- other cattle very

.uU , ,,.
Muw wlu, ivm miu v.i- -

ried for Friday- market:....few sales
steady-weak- : few standard short
fed steers 15.5O-17.0- utility steers
10.00- - 14.00; utility heifers

canner-cutte- r cows 6.50-9.00- ;

strong weights Holstein cutters to
50; shells 5.004.50; utility cows!

scarce. 10.00-il.5- utility bulls
llftO-Wl- - lioht cutter bulls 9.00- -

lz"u-
Calves salable 50; good-choic- e

vealers steady: lower grades, j

heavy calves steady-wea- good

is member of Shrine,

"""""J' wooing ana... .... . . .......wheat had a firm undertone

""ufcuui ' w"ra ucapue me
fart lieht moisture was received

10 'i
Mi

",
IU

......... 31

. .

rtlntkoU .u...
Admiral Corp It'll Ford Motor
Al Cheiti tt Dy M
Allied 8tri 4S-- Cen Dynamics
Allia Cham .11 , Gen Flee
Alcoa lOJ'i Gen Foodi
Aluminum Ltd UP, Can Motors
Am Alrllnci .. . 2.1'i Gen Tire
Am Can. ta Geo P Ply
Am Cyan 70', Gillette
Am Motora ... S Glidden
Am Stl Fdr 4S Goodrirh
Am T T 1S7H Goodyear
Am Tobacco Grace WH ,

Phil Petrol 4S1, I
Plllabury .... 42i
Pme at Gam 47'i--

Pu 8d r 4 L '

Pure Oil . . ,,... 40'

Radht Corp WV I
Ryonler Ine ' 4
Repub Stl .... 13'i
Reynolds Mel
Reynold! Tol M't
Richfield O S7i
Royal Dutch ItH'i

lwy Strs '
St lot Lead ........ ' iSt L It SP Fy ..- - 17 H J
St Resii Paper

Grt No Ry ....
Grt Weat Suf

Withdraw

(cause of the ban on international
competition on Olympic facilities
between now and the start of the
games Nov. 22

Mr iI'iniM . .rirtc'ord csre.!
live director of the games, an-

nounced the han earlier this week,
saying he did not want a "thous- -

anH litll. ntvnmtr f;an-i.- in the'
month ahead "

lTn Ma
, '.h r h'fh

the 1.500 and runs It

............... c -- ,u ,

nimself into condition against the

nnwever. oiner aus
tralian alhleles were hitter and
held a protest meeting yesterday.
Kqually bitter were the three
members of the British team
(lordon Pirie Brian Hewson and
Ken Wood. They did not altend
Ihe protest meeting, however.
Coach Kspresse Dislike

Svd James, widely known Au-
stralian Coach, said that "one good

now is psychological importance

than their own teammates For
von Aiiii-- i leans, it will be impor
tant to hae some real compel
Uf)n Mwt (nf (JaIlM jf(f(.

,.,p
,.np wa, pquany as outspoken

"You've got to have competition
tnlnk ,ni, dpcj,lon ,h. ,(,,

r1ctlcu0l,s jn the historv of he
Olympic Games." he said

Brideeford s ban closes the Mel- -'

bourne cricket ground track, site
of th Mmr, until competition
Mar,s Workouts, but no competi- -

t,0n niav be held at Olvmpic

art anf) the 1'niversity of Mel- -

bourne tracks
m. i.ine Australian Army, however.

has
Pucknpunyal available to the in- -

ternational runners. It is some S

miles from Melbourne.
Later, however approval was

. .given lor privately run II n IS
L.nr- -

tweenr international athletes on
Melbourne s four cinder tracks

Middleweight

In TV Battle
N'KW VOrtK. Oct 2R

Bahama and Tex Gonzalet, a pair
nf e.iner 2.1 year - old middle-weishl-

will try to break into the
charmed circle of rated fighters
tomorrow night in their
ni at Madison Square Garden.

The scrap, scheduled for 6 p.m.
PST will he carried on network
radio and television 'NBCi.

Bahama, owner of a flashy left
hand, had a 2.1 - fight winning
sireak until he met Pat Lowry at
Saginaw. Mich , Aug. 9. Bahama's
rmn.tgcr. Bobby Melnick, claimed
his fighter was announced as the
winner hut Ihe decision w a s
changed as he was leaving the

. 7 .arena, in any event, it went into. ,

Gmnn g mat.hinist f r m
Kas( S J j wak.in.
and-swin- f type, perhaps too much
so for his own good. Tex foueht. . ..i ... i in i.uiii. ui irm riiUKKHlK UaillrlS
with Gaspar Orega

.. .
and has won

ms last three fiebts from Gene
Poirier. Hardv Smallwood and'.Keranando Spalotta

Trxas Coach llancfd
.

Kf I IgV al All!lin
.I I T- a a.n 'rx -- ". '.

lOOtMIl COacn f.d I rice was hlinE
f. r(:.... .

in iiiix.v hum iiiuiuing on a iwo- -

story hmlding just across the
street from the Mall of the I'nivcr- -

sity of Texas.
The dummy, app'auntlv dis- -

carded clothing stuffed Vith some
mil.ni: u 00 Arr.. rA .. l

.
" .

riev hnnciino rnm the nave nf .ho
building.

A nearby sign said "Sn long
Kd. Thumbs down."
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overnight in isolated sections of

the winter wheat belt But the
unflpr y

' hr.
This followed a report the Agri- -

culture Department will come out
next week A wheal siirvov
estimatine exoorts in he euVrent1

'erop vear al 400 millinn bi'hels.
n urn

d,SBPP'arnce of wheat in the cur- -

rem croP sf,a5on wl exceed this

,rar,, .crop'. eJtDl making a
M""" utm me l,ue surpiu'.i

IJliragO (.railt
CHICAGO. Oct M fl
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hfl
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""TT " "'7" 1 T . "?nun nir UIM IIMintl inflt
Maehen should win by the end of
five rounds. He didn't Holman
didn't go down for the 10 count un- -

til the seventh
Smoke Not Tronblesnme i

As we talked. Olson lit a rica- -

retle All around us people were
smoking despite the "no smoking"
signs in the Tortland Armory
where the nationally televised
lisht was held.

' Does smoking bv the ringside
fans bother the fighters1" Wt- -

a,ked Olson,
"Nn " .... j .np rplifd ii uoesn i

bo,h,r .vo" "rept maybe in the
r'a"den 'Madison Square Garden'.
" '" rf ln condition, it never
bothers you." he added with a grin.

0ne s,orv ba il lnst Olson start- -

fihtinc when he was only 14.
which is '"csal but he did it by:
vin abo,lt his according to

,be la'' viow 2R- Olson looks older
,hsn hi vfa" hllt at ringside
,hnW(,(1 nn ' nunhiness" during the
Ufhl " (1ldn'1 i,ln,P' hnller nr d"
anv tL.ithiniy hRn..Ml.A.. U U- -
T "ic ui- -

tie
Moore Slopped Ambition,

After beating all comers during., .......
Pnme 01 "M career, OI- -

50n Wfm 110 wpf" 'adder and
tried to find cnmnelilinn in th.... '
,'gM heavyweight class and even
f hra rat nn a j4 tn I .1 n ! .1cracn ai
nr,WF'?n't

Ahin vtr l.
"V : r ".'

amhllion last year hv knocking
nisnn mil in Ihe third rn..nl ,.f .

, . . ,
iiviii ywriKtu "fir nnui.

Recause he had tried heavier
npnoncnts. we asked Boho if he
and Maehen had c er worked out
. ..
together while both were managed
hy Flahertv.

..v- ... .
o, r.noie ann never unt in

the same ring together. It seems
our fight schedules always con- -

flicled. Whenever I was resting up
in.c! after a fight, he was training
hardest for one coming Up, or vice

"icr.l

Cily

The Trojan Stanford encounler
is Ihe hig war- - Ihe porsnt and
the ptue and a long in airy that

as natural rnougi. wu.iovu . rn,
overtones ( ail limn Ihe athletic
probes Ihis summer.

miii i aneaiea
Ntiinern ai is unneaien in lour

sanies and Arnetl. ending n i s

limit of fue fames permitted in
his senior year, can be expected
tn go all out as the leading rusher
in the loop to date. Stanford
dropped decisions to Michigan
Male and ohm Male, neither
hardly a disgrace, and Brodie is
the No passer out here

Oregon State and VCI.A is a

game and take your choice,
Roih are single wing teams: nei- -

her conch. Red Sanders or Tom- -

m y Prolhro. has . grid secret
Irom the other, and a close game
is in prospect

,'alKornia s Pappy Waldorf who
felt ihe sting of defeat from both
1(1, A and the Beavers, leans a

little Inward Oregon Slate because
ol their hacks, .loe Francis. Kar-ne-

Durden and Paul
! CI .A lost several five game

seniors so limited by the PCC
last week, and will depend nn

Snphnmnre Donnin lnng at tail-lia- i

k and Don Shinniek tn replace
the excellent Boh Bergriahl at
hlorkin; hark

This unreliable prophet picks
I'SC. t'CI.A Washinaton. Wash-
ington State. Pitt and t'tah to em
eige on lop

TV Tilt Makes

Others Switch
K'onl. from page Ml

Slate's performance and regain
Ihe top ratings.

Oddly very few of the hlg Satur- -

day games pair off top contenders
for major conference titles or

.r.i ii irn'iri in ni nir (.iimri -

"l"
Henrffia Tech ridinff hifh In Ihe' i".

Southeastern Conference, takes on
a. T..I I n Iupsener niiane. ana nayior ano

lexas a ana l ranking teams
in Ihe Southwest Conference, meet
in a night game. Ihe oncctierf

'Aggies became favorites in Ihis
one when 49 Bavlor players were
a'flicted hv food poison a couple
o! days ago. Power-lade- Gforjia
Tech. rated No. 3 in the Asso- -

riated Press poll, meets a Tnlsne
Ig.ni lh.1 LniwloH Miccitcinni. onlvnvvi 1.. a yyi v
of the unbealen ranks last week.

Top rated Michigan State visits
Illinois, a three-tim- loser.

The K.ast has a couple of inter-jestin-

attractions. Penn State, up-

set winner over Ohio Stale last
Salnrriav mull a annA U'. Vir.' e.1"'" i.
Rinia team and Pittsburgh, in its
third straight major intersectional
contest, takes on Oregon.

Some of the other leading
games:

Army - Columbia, jirinoelon
Cornell, Colgate-Vale- , Jiorlh Caro-

lina State - Ddke, Wake Forest-Nort-

Carolina! Virginia - Virginia
Tech. Kentucky - Georgia, Mary -

Minnesota Mich- -

igan. Wisconsin-Ohi- o State. Iowa- -

Purdue, Nebraska Colorado. Mis- -

stssippi-Arksnsa- Miami Texas
Christian, Kansas
California - Washington, Southern
California-Stanford- , UCLA Oregon
State.
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V
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Investment Trusts
(7JI.KA, SMITHKR CO. INC.)

Bid Asked
Affiliated fund
Canadian lunil IK 3.1 2 ij
Century Sharea Truat 22 7.1 24 57

Chemical Fund IS Jl 17 4!
Delaware fund II 07

. . isr, r-- .1147 10
Dividend sntr.. 2(14 2 89

21 K2 '

:Oas lnd 13 7 is 04
Gioup Tobacco 401 4 41

'iT1 5H JU...0

17 (Wl is 27
B-- 4 ...10.34 11 28
K- H V.j

- : I riy

. 42 10 2(1

Mar,. Por.d Fund 7 59
Mfiss. Invest Tiu.l II M 12 23

Nii Sri-- Seriev.
tocrmie Sprifs B II s ns
Stock Series US

Pret. Slnrk S MS 33
Nail. Div Series 4 75 J,5Nttl. Growth .?4

Pioneer fund n S4 !sn;
Tl-F.l- r Fl.nH f7 1105
Value Line tnr v und 5 7

weiiinsinn r.md n ii

WeSteril SeCII V I ioS
v smitiii b 10 tx: )

The hid ind quotntLon rrpr- -

jinl prirf s At which on nr mnrr
,firalprit members nf the N1innai As- -

Rntintion nf Spfunty Hralf r Ine
would Irarie wlih tli. keneral piihllc
,ti the Ion? Ihe qunlailonK were sath
rirrt at p m. 1 i y

S3 I Zenith

No. 1 to 17.75; mixed No.

". M "o
16.00-2- weights lbs most- -

iv io. j 13. sows u.uu- -

18 nu-

Sheeo salable 500; one load
around 300 head e shorn
lambs with No. 1 pelts weighing
101 lbs at lft.OO: 20 head sorted
n c.......nn. nnnA . hi. ..,l.mi , ..ULK. Lll IIUIIU

slaughter lambs IB no

strictlv choice lots offered; few

onoH.ehnice feeders IS Oil . lfi Ml-

iigniwe.Ki.is ; cuii-giN-

shorn slaughter ewes 2.00-4.5-

Portland (irain

PORTLAND - Coarse grains,
y shipment, bulk, coast deliv- -

. .. . . i, ,..,...
ery: uais rvtq. x in wnue m.ob- -

55.00. Barlev No. 2, 45 Ih B W.
48..SO-4- ') 00. Com Nn. t. K. V. ship--

ment fi2 00.
Wheat 'hidl tn arrive market

basis No. I bulk, delivered coast:
Soft White 2.2; Soft Wh:!f

Inrtinn f n v .I U,'Y,iln fM.ik 1Cviiiiiiii ,n a i...i. ..iiiii- - inn
Hard red winter: Ordinary 2 27;

I" Per cent 2 27; 11 per cent 2 27:
12 per cent 2.2S.

( ar receipts: Wheal 12.1: barley
6; flour 8; corn 2; mill feed 4.

Doim IMiolo Firm
In New I vocation

Portraits hv Donn Pholnuranhic
studio has moved to 1667 Center
S after three years at 463 Ferry
SI.

The old lraalion had tn he -

Slate Office BiiildinE.

Wan! I)ai Nanict! In

TO II III a II H Committer
NEW YORK, Oct. 25 - Ward R.

Davis, Sa'em certified public ac- -

wooiwonn ..... .. w,
it K

,1M

Top Soviets
Attend Ballot

LONDON. Oct. 23 u-n- While

Budapest seethed with r- - olt four
top Soviet leaders went to the bal-

let tonight.
Moscow radio said Premier

Nikolai Bulganin, Communist par- -

,iv UsHer Nilrlla Khrmtvhey FnT. '

IBM Man Takes
Kllsworlh Smith
Home in Trade

Sale of the Kllsworlh Smith

home nl 220 Stalk St. was an

nounced rnursaay ny uregon uc
eiopmcni Co. Smith retired as

Salrm fire chief recently arid

mn ed to Kusene to become fire

chief there.

The transaction involved an ex- -

chmf of homes between Smith
.. r ..u .... t- - P...M, l.an., wm,m r """

been transferred from Eugene to
l.'i .. h.i Inlnrnnl innil Hue noeo

...'-- .. i . ,i. ,
hiiacii ih n j.i, Pi
1";,f.(-wl- .

Called, .100: rhoice and
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115" Ih 24 00 25 00: lew low alandaid
in niin ijim mi KiHiir" i.tiai i ,ni; irw
head low prime heifers un f 25IK1:
,f,v lo S"'"1 hcl'er isio-2- 75: uiil-
Hv bulls J 50-- .Vi (ivid and rhoirev,rr, 2i no w oo: load o( ood and
rhoire 400 Ih stock siecr calves 20 50.
In.4 nf ,hn,a t rllna clwlr alur.
,"7..

Sheeo 2 00l: Head ix.d In nrime
u l.mh. Ill IU 4. M mill In Ir..."
aood lamh 10 00 IS 50, jhnrn alaugh-
ler ewes ix.-- oo
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chicaco. On 25 h'soa.
nuiiri vrmii. i.u.ii..

Sit.- 09 A An. SI W R tV' 4 ftft

w S','.:. w hnl sale
bimnif prmvs unrh.irned tn nvver.
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(liirarO Onions
CHICAGO, on :s nf On inn

p" ' Low Clnf
., Inlrt, .SO

Not mei S7 "7
:is '15 94 !Srehrlary 08 I OS I 04 04

Marrh t 17 IS I 14 14

'Sudd' is a mass vegetable nh- -

.i..i: .1 .i..i. .. ..... ki.ti

I River.

prires unrhaneed: ra rore AA nl
eign Minister Dmitri Shffilov and ;
former Foreign Minister V. M.

Molotov atended "Swan Lake" at
.. , . .'

Thpie mui. IKa viilin .T

Kllren In

Northwest fight fans remember
Well When Olson retired, but w

didn't asked the former chamn
about that. Me retired Oct. 3. just
three weeks a:'o and did it the
day before a scheduled ficht in
Portland. Olson was then making

"""ehack attempt after losing
his crown hy a knockout (twice)
to .Sugar Ray Robinson, one of the
,nnc,n,,,l, Coming when Olson was
Ihe title holder and the other when
the two met in a return match

With Flaherty suggesting it. 01... i L.

.iicj. suvsu nnt . a
Belgian Premier Van Acker and
, , p,u, . HMirl

it The Bremerton un. wmca

Kineer lor electric accoununn ma- -
TO IKE '"WITCHESchines He has been employed by;PAPER

IBM 13 years He and his wife: BREMERTON, Wash., Oct. JS
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HANKS
i "s i' smerira

I U.S. National ..

supported Adlal Stevenson, for ,;

president four yean go. declared
today in fsvor ot President Eisen--;

hower's Bremerton iiv

the site of the big Pujet Sound'

ha,, one son RnHdv Fanik 7

membership committee of the
American jnsuitue 01 Accountants,
the national organization ol certi
fied public accountants announced
today

looked onor in his wnrkniits and'fwm peaty blocks These some- - Ch. Manhattan
couldn't seem to concentrate on his times block navigation in the Nilej:! ,"l'v N 7countant, has been named to the ,.' Naval Shipysrlboxing.


